
LIVES PUT AT RISK BY 
FOOLHARDY ‘SAILORS'

That’s what lifeboats are 
for, rescuers told

The- lives of a nuttilwr ciT 
were put at risk recently 

by two young men uhn pill tn 
era In turt m-albim Iji Inland 
lipr IhiuIo ami had Io Iw rr* 
coed.
’11m Pori li.txic RS LI. it-- ue 

bon: Viliiuiu, rnembetrt of Ihr
roast .-tun rtl Mid ulbtT ithcuc team- 
were involved in an extremely 
tizai dou^ operation and rdtprwurcb 
n roll live of orn: of Lim rewuMi men 
chnifuixl il off with I.Ur comment. 
"LlutCs what Hfebaii ph- for! 1

1: was mtueincly dirty nl||ht, 
the wind CTtiLina. rtLininB with 
severe sjunllr. nt times, rvductraj 
the visibility ninxMt to nil,

A cull ’iu|d bw11 received nt fin? 
Cum.itr.uard Station .-.tutiriR Ihid 
two small milinc craft, were in 
trouble and urn- Itaci boon ruMtn Ln 
capjrw close- mshurr in the area ol 
Port Quin-Lundy Hay. The cwuit- 
nuarrt alerted the Inshore Rescue 
born. and the R A.F nt Chnciiur 
and then Lite mobile leant was ru nt 
to tlw scene

infficuli rlcclaion

Tile decision whether to latmth 
the Irirdiurr Rc.Ctw mrut was a 
ildUciilr. fnc and probably liud Ute 
pt'rauli who imd to Ittrtkt UUr. ilt1- 
rif.lon tun been a member of Lite 
team. he would imve itiumkI be- 
L-alxscof the wrmher. Bulau an ex- 
penenct'd rarmbnr of Lhu en w he 
deci tied. Uif 1m.1I could no, and went 
him.-p-l; ar, cuxswaln

Althomdi tlii'if in a brciiicw.iii'i' 
to the tuirlMUir, the waves were 
in r akin.: over it on ihlt. occaiinn 
being :i hivli sprlnn tidr and oInion 
Indi waler. Most of die total of 
IU of the Hull lure Rescue lx»L crew 
had Turned nut Ln sidrtr.ion to the 
l.hixe '.not manned the boa l- Somt- 
helped to launch It, netting smltcd 
to ihr waist.

Cutting and photograph courtesy Enid Andrews

Others Joined '.hr awnsliary < uast- 
uuards and went to vurluua pliu^ 
In the ueiuhbrnirtiaud where it 
niiKhL he posilLito to rietp. Ar.-r 
half an hour Uu? nuinbcr of pcopi" 
involved on thi* was. i-cry cotMidri'- 
nb!e. m addititm to ihr Inshor ■ 
Reictie boat crew of Uirae shrr* 
■>vre 'he laujlciuiib of lb" bo»l

ccHLV.nttiirds — luith Uw Mobile 
Station and the dtmicn a
helicopter arrived from Cluvimor 
the chP-Clsublnu Irtun

Srcotid rrsrue

Kvratintlly am- bout win found 
by the irvhci" Rtsmue bcm! which 
proceeded to tow it under vrry 
diSUtutt ooudlthXla to u mini] lim-- 
bour. Foi Qtiut Thy survivor had 
been in Um writer lodg ■ nmiuh • > 
bn very Bxlum.’cd and it wa 
several nusm bcfLire he could 
r-ftLl iur, rescuers Ihm there wins an- 
uUirr Imjii' m trctiib?

The other .-.urvivor w.v, found rm 
the rocte and va dialed to: nfeiy 
bv member Ilf Di, Cllfl Fu-.tW 
Tcanl-

The type oj aalllnk vuiwl tn 
question was more r.uki-.l to the 
E-rpenrirH' or I’vc-ji the n-.iinc pond 
than iht- Atlantic on ci nisht liti- 
ihls, EUiwiivm*. wlmn utti.' of tlw 
rwitm n i-eutril Inaptoior of 
Police and an experumend fblirr- 
moti. criltcijed them for umiu to 
reu under ninth rcimlitinnu. rhe re
mark was imide; ' null.’:* wIuit tile- 
bouts nn for."

At the end of Iht .-.lory out cun 
uiMknnand tlu indmnnllcn ui 
many V ihr rmeurrs. when r th< 
rt;frrivmed I r i al Irtlr ul tile sur- 
vivor> hod iwen d "iind under 
similar condlt.on3 Imu venr bv Ihr 
.-itrnt ImdtOtc Rescue UfflU
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